Are YOU in danger of going there?
blost religions answer Yes.
But the Bible answers NO!

HELL-FmE-BIDLE TRUTH

OR PAGAN SOARE'!'
CenturIa t)@lon! ChrJstlanlty was ever pn!aeh~ on
urlll, Buddhist priests In remote IndIa were teaeh·
In&; hell·l1re and eternal torture, In the HOr\llJrd Okw~ (vol 4:5, pp. 701-704) you will tlnd an En&lIsh
tran.latlon of the aacred wfltlnrl of Buddha (talled
AftQuft(JI'(l-N'kall(J) that glvea a vivid dl'lICriptlon of
thll nery plaee of tort-ure. The ancient HlndUl and the
early Cha\de&na alao believed the hell·fire doetrlne.
E,:)'pUan priests of the tint world poWer tauRht
the tonnent..tter-deatll theory .Ixteen centuries betore the birth of JesUl. According to thetr papyru,
ac:rolb, now deposited \n the British Museum. dally
spell·blndlng Prllyetl were aa\d for tile dead, to protett them from the "undel:World" devili. One finds
Ilmllar torture doctrInes also !.a.ught by the ancIent
BabylonIans, Persians and Phoenicians.
The chIef Gre(>k phUOSOPhtl1l. Socrates
IUld Plato. who lived In the fl(th century
before Otrllt. fixed up • alnllna puraa·
tory tl'leory along the Una or earlier 11(1gan mythologies. AJs(I amon, the Greek
and Roman ,ndl W&I Pluto, who was oon·
sldered the ,nd of hell and purgatory. In
the writings of VIrgil, the Roman poet.
one I1nch a description ot how dead sin·
nen are "purged In firc,". The ancIent
ScandInavIan. and JapaneJe aJ10 held to sImilar beUefJ.
The ElK"l/ClopH/Q AmenonllO,

theRlore, layS: "While theR are many and significant variations or detallll, the maln featuN!S ot hell

as conceived by Hindu, Pel'lilan, Egyptian, Grecian,
Hebrew and Chrlstlan theologians are essentially the
same." (1942 EdlUon, vol. 14, p. 82) You !See, Christendom got her atter-<ieath torture Ideas trom the hells
ot the heathen and the purgatories of the paeafUl!

Wbat Does the Bible Sa.yT
Yes. the word "hell" Is In the common Engl\ih version of tile Bible, but the expression "hell-Hre" Is not
translated trom the same original Greek words. which
makes a. vast difference (ge/wRna Is used, not 1lade3).
The Bible speaks of "('"erlutlng punishment" but not
of '"eternal torture", and here too Is a great difference
ot meaning. Look It up tor your!ll!l1 In Webster's
New InteNtatloll41 DK:tiona11l, 2nd Edition, page ll58.
and you will see that the word '"hell" comes from an
old Anglo-saxon verb, meaning "to conceal", and
hence the d letlonary defines "hell" as: '"the place of
the dead, or of .lOuis alter death; THE GRAVE:
-correspOnding to the Hebrew Bheol, and the Greek
Hadu." Rather than eternal fire. the grave II a cold,
dark place where dead people are concealed.
Admitting that dead bodies are placed In graves.
some people will contend that the wicked have .lOuis
that go to a place ot fiery torment. It true, then man
has an Immortal, nondeltruetlble something, called
a lOul, that II separate and. dl..stlnct from his body.
But tile Bible doe~ not say that at all. It does not
say In Genesls 2:7, or any other place. that God gal)f!J
man a soul. Rather, It says tilat God made man a
soul. Man therefore .. a soul: he doe. not haw a soul
uparate and distinct trom his body. Now tile Bible
Is very definite and positive In saying that the soul
can die. It Is not Immortal. Twice In Ezekiel (18:4. 20)
it I18Ys, "the soul that s1nneth, It shall die." Adam
was made a soul; Adam .Inned: Adam d.led. We are
80ull: we Bin: we die. Why, even a perCect soul dies.
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Jesu. the Perf('(:t One "poured out hi. soul unto
death",-laalah 53:U.

No Su1ferLng After Death
u person• •utter after death. they must be allve.
but the Bible say. that when a man dlel "hi. breath
goeth forth, he returneth to hi. eM'th ; In that very
day hll thoughts perish". Hence, "the dead know not
anything," and "there is no work. no r device. nor
knowledge. nor wisdom, In Sheol, whither thou goest". '"In death there Is no remembrance of thee; In
Shool who Shall gtve thee thanks?"-Psalm 6:5;
146;4: Ecclesiastes 9;:5, 10.
No one would be 80 foolish as to think that beast.
of the field have Immortal souls that gO to hell or
purgatory when they die. The Bible shows that they.
like men, are livIng louis that just cease to live. just
perish, st the time of death. This " "lnCul man',
destiny too, as It I. written; '"For that which befalleth the sons of men befBlleth beast.ll: even one thing
befalleth them; u the one dleth, 80 dleth the other;
yea, they have all one breath; and man hath no preeminence above the beasts; for all I. vanJty. AU go
unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn to
dust agaln."-Eceleslastes 3;19, 20; see also Genesis
1;30, mary!".- Numbers 31:28.
To be consistent, those tKollevlng that
hell Is a place of fiery torture must also
believe that the perfect man JesUI went
to auch a plaee when he died,
for It was prophesied concernIng him; "Thou [Jehovah God)
wilt not leave my soul In hell
[81\.801]." (Psslm 16:10. Atotho ...

TfACHU Of THi IIBlE HIiU

•

tad Veniol!; 15:10. D?uall) The apostle Peter Quoted

this Psalm lIS fulfilled In Christ. saying. " thou wl)t
not leave my soul In hell [hades]." (Acts 2:27. Au!/lQrized and Douay lransiallons) However, there Is
no contUSion ot undeutandlng on these textll when
one torukes the pallan doctrlnes of hf'Il-llre and Immortality of the soul. and In theIr place aC<:f!Ptll the
simple truth of the Bible that heU Is the grave and
men are mortal $Ouls.

Eve rhistl ng P\ln ishmen t tor \\' Ick ed
Human courts of JustIce
Impose the deslh penalty,
not torture, tor the ::':'; l~:~
of crimes. God', justice
no l,""s than man's. He " L ~"~
no fiend or sadist. He too
decrees the death penalty,
not torture. tor the IncorrIgibly wIcked, "everlasting
cuttlng-atl''' from life, with
no possibility of a resurn:)CUon. (Matthew 25:46) A fittIng symbol, therefore, at
V.UHf 0' HINNOM
such eternal destructIon was
tGIHENNAI
the garbage dump In the
d~p valley outside Jerusalf'm. called GeMIlIUI. In no
sense Wall that place Ii symbol of torture. for no livIng animal or criminal was put In there; onlY materIal destined tor complete annlhllallon. ConsequenUy,
when God tells the wicked they are In danger of goIng to 061161100 Instead of sh-eol or hades (the common grave), It 1$ the strongest warning that such are
doomed to complete. everlastIng and total destrucUon, a euttlng ott from all hope of a resurrection .
In Bible Umes jailers were called "tormenters".
Hence, when the ScrIptures say that the Devil and
hIs erowd will be tormented ··day and night for ever
and evcr". It means they wlll be bound and re-

,

strained In the perpetual cllpUvl l y of deat h. (Matthew 18:34; Revelation 14:10.11: 20:10) Such symbolic
language dO('l not mean conscious lu!Terlng a t all.
for the "Iake of tire", Inlo which they are h ur led, Is
defined In the same chapter thus: ··'rhl. means the
second death. the lake of ftre." 'rhe falthl_ and
tllthy, the mu r derers, fornicators, Idolaters and all
liars have the same destiny. and "thelr portion will
be In the lake that burns with tire and sulphur. Thl&
means the $econd death".-Revelallon 20:14. 15: 21:8.
And r.o by laying II.Slde p reconceived \deo.a and traditions of men and letllng Goers Word be our teaCher,
we are ahle 10 learn the tn.>th about this very 1m·
po r tant subject.
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"The Truth Will Set You Free"
"What a jny and comfort to know the
truth!" That I, what YOU too will shout when
you read the book "Let God Be Tnt8".ll wlll
not only uproot trom your mind raise t ra d l.
tlons. It w!ll also plant In their place God',
glorlou& Word of truth! The book answers a
host of quest lon~, ~uch o.a: Who Is Jehovah~
Is there a Devil? \Vho are .Jehovah's witnesses?
Is there a trinity? When will Christ'. new
world kingdom lake over complete rule of t he
earth? Hundreds ot other Questions, Including
those about hell, are answered In thle wonderful book. Yours for a oontrlbuUon 01 only 00c.
Send complete name and addres. with your
contrlbutlon to

WATCHTOWER
U1 ADA.l\lS ST.
BROOKLYN I, N .Y.
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